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COM.1NG EVENT S

July 2.4-2.5 Northeastern Washington trip, Call Coughlin PA 5-9127,

July 31, Big Four ',::e Ca es, Call Anderson AT4 =402 7,

August L Denny Mountain. Call Brown R03 -9094,

August 7 or 8, Black Mo mtain, Call Roberts PRS=8503,

August .i.4-15o Cave Ridge, Call Brown R03-9094,

AJgus1. 160 Regula.;~ monthly meeting, Hallidays, 111.7 36th Avenue East
at East Madison, SR;l.,

Augus1 21-22., Dynarnited and Dead Horse Creek. Caves, Call Brown,

August 28-29, CaveRidge, C"dl Br wn RO"-9094,

Septelnber 4 -6, Nort:hwest Regional MeetinE) Bear Lake, Idaho,

September 7-100 Wyoming and Montana caves, Call Brown, R03-9094,

September 11-120 Papoose Cave. Call Brown,

September 1,8~19. Paradise Ice Caves. Call Anderson AT4 -4027.

September. ZOo Regular grotto meeti"g, See August for time and place.

September 2.5-2h. Vancou.ver Island trip.

~ugust 1l-20, 1972, NSS S;0NVENTION : WIi.!T~~..A~MON, WASH~'

is hereby officially rendered thanks for his generous assistance tothe grotto
in the matter of thesurplu.s cave packs, and informally for his never-flagging
enthusiasm, pl.easant helpfulness and general aU around good cavership', We
~i.Q mi:..:...Bill immense~L_~s h~_leaves for Viet N~.urry~ck, ...:.Bil~_._

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Ron and Nancy .Pflum 2106 Beacon A...:enue South, Seattle. EA 5-"2629,
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RECENT FJELD "TRIPS

The July 4 Summit Steam Caves trip worked out very well. A detailed
report is expected foX'next month1s Caver. Fragmentary prelimina.lry
reports indicate that about 500 feet was mapped with Brunton compass
(tripod -mounted) and tape. The mainpassage was well below freezing ~ with
with ice formingm the floor and cold winds entering via several of the
entrance tunnels. The maximum width measured was over 50 feet, with
two linear stations more than 100 feet apart, Ceiling heights were as
much as Z 5 feeL Among those participating were Kaczmarek, Zarwel1,
Coughlin, SJ.erk and I think. othe!"s.

On the same weekend an easier trip scouted Jackman Ridge via the
Sauk .Mountain road. Much limestone and many small sinkholes were
found! but nothing important except perhaps one resurgence 300 feet
down the south side. Returning via BIg Four, the main caves were
found tob e still snowed in. .Brown was along, dunno who else.

Papoose Cav"', J 1y la-H. BiL. Zarwell, Erro, George Laughner and
others. Materia:!.s for the gatewere at hand but no work had been done
yet. In the parking area they met two local people, one of whom turned
out to have been involved in the early mining venture. Whenasked what
they had been going to mine, there was a long pause, follow sd by a weak
response: "stalagmites or somethingi'. It was a leisure'ly trip down the
dry 40 to the SandR)Qm, thence l:~pst:t'eam in the side passage (where there
was very little water) and to Val ..aHa.

Vancouver Island July 17-18. The Browns ~ Zarwell, ErrQ and George
Laughner. It was found that River Bend Cave had been gated a month
earlier with a 3/l6n steel door; it had been subjected to vandalism a week
earlier, with obvious effo:t,ts to blast it open, with the result that itwas
bent totre point ,;vhere it now cannot be opened. Scr atch one cave for awhile.
Anybody trying to blast through the masonry near the door is going to get an
unp~eas ant sl.::.rprise - it was reinforced by experts.

While clearin.g the roa.d between Cascade Cave and Horne Lake, the group
noticed a sinkhole and found a 150-- oot virgin cave. They scrambled around
in the area and found three others, all less thanlOO feet long andending in
mud plugs Pendi g study of the area by the VICEG, one is temporarily
known as Brown IS Blunder - but J3rown won It say why.

R. Brown did repo L on a small cave 50 to 100 feet up-gu ch from Euclataw
Cave, knwn as Andre's Annex. This may connect to Euc1ataw, but there
is a 6 -foot crawlway 11 high and with 8" of water, Healso reported on Frog's
Croak., a small cave near Cascade Cave into which part of the stream siphons,
Phil Whitfield has checked this with a wet suit and found it is about 100 feet
long, descending 30feet.

On Sunday] they visited the Rabbit Warren section of Cascade Cave., A total
of about 2, 000 feet hasl::een mapped in Cascade Cave to date,
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, MORE FIELD TRIPS

June Z. 0, Jan Roberts, Bill Luf£k.ens and others s conted the Webber
Creek area, Most of the day was spent unSucces sfully digging a splendid-
looking resurgence, hut they also found a small cave (no nameat this pQJint)
in a sink, The entrance drops 15 feet, then the cave goes 15 feet to a room
buti t is only 41 in diameter, After a 7-£00t S-bend, it goes 101 and con,-
tinues but digging win be necessary to continue. Another immediately
east thereof was named Trapdoor Cave on account of the method of discovery,
It is even smaller, with a 4 or .5 -foot vertical entrance and a 2.a =foot diagonal.
However the' met a logger who mentioned a large pit in the area, so deep that
they could not retrier.e a lost block and tackl,e,

Jm,~ 13, Bath County, Va" with Phil Lucas (chairman of the NSS Virginia
Region), "fr editor visited h),storic Blowing Cave, mentioned by Thomas
JeffersO!l before the American Revolution; blasted and quarried <I.uring the
past 2.5 years to the poir:t Where Phil had to set up a special excavating team
to reopen it earlier this year, This was the first cave mapped by the Speleo-
logical Society of the District of 01.umbia - the precuT's ~r of the NSS. No sooner
had they prepared the map shown in Douglas i CAVESOF' VIRGINIA than they
found there was a 19tm:>re cave, A won Jerful cave if you like mud slides,

June 14 and" 8, NSSConvenEon field trips in SWVirginia and Greenbriar Co"
W. Va, - the latter to Organ Cave, a comrnerci ally developed part of the
Greenbria:c system, which is ~u:oning neck and neck with Jewel Cave, S.D.,
fort he position of 4th longest ca.ve in the v/orld @ well over 30 miles mapped.
Wonderful wild caves nearby also, but too milch '.,vork at the Convontion itself
for yr edj.tor to get into artY others" O):gan Cave was especially notable for
the greatest c11l.3ter of saltpeter le,n:'(,ing vats (left over fromt he Cj.vil. War)
I've ever seen" (Yes, thj.5 \"1305 the biological field trip, but cavers are cavel's,?
not just speleobiologists)

June 0, Jackman Creek Cave. Jan Roberts and others, A .lot of snow but the
cave was not too wet. A nice we.rm day. About 1/4 mile upthe road they found
a fiss~re cave with ill.1.lch ai:r' emerging hO.twere unable to squeeze into it.
T1--Jeyalso scouted be west side Q£ thecanyon~ finding but Snow, 'The fissure cave
5,s about 1S0 feet above the road"

June ~.30 JaIl Roberts and other returned to the same area and found the
res lrgence mentioned above.

Memorial Day weekend, Papoose Cave. Party of ten. This was a problem trip,
with new rn ,es for Papoose Cave trips as a result of analysis of the rproblems.
No one acted as trip leader, so no one checked for adeq~lacy of clothing and this
soon becanle a problem when one boy became soaked at a waterfall 30 minutes
inside, The plan was for the party to enter by the upper entrance and come out
the lower, but it turned out that no one was familiar with thee-complex that leads
into the Sane Room and they had to return to the upper entrance, Good judgment
kept ant he problems under control but everyone was sobered by the situation.

No word from the British Honduras tentacle as yet.
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, V\IARNING

THIS IS NOT A CAVE FOR THE
INEXPERIENCED OR IMPROPERLY
EQUIPPED PERSON. IT IS HAZARD-
OUS DUE TO UNSTABLE ROCK AND
EXTREME COLD AND WETNESS.
IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY CALL
THE COUNTY SHERIFF. 344.4080

THIS CAVE IS GATED FOR ITS OWN
PROTECTION. PERSONS WISHING TO
TO VISIT THIS CAVE OR SEEKING
INFORMATION ON SPELUNKING
SHOULD CONTACT THE

rCtAsrCtA[IDrE~[R~11~
OfF 100ft ~ SS
111738 AVE. E.
SEATTLE WASH. SBI02
EA41414
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MEM.oRJ!:AL DAY AT PAPOOSE CAVE
OR

Y tOU have t () le:a:rH to lik.e th.e ::'ai:r:.
by Chu.ck Gmlgb:..lhl

Roster~ Jack and JayCh:a:r.~Lest'.o:a1 Dean and Toni~ Greg Thompson, Walt
Leburg, Bob and Golete B:,:,o'ViJ".r'~p Ge:o:r.ge Lough.D.erg Ron, Na!:'.cy and Gypsu.m
.Pflum., Cb;ltC~, Mary and Tuffy GoughHne •

The trip Wt off to a £u!.e staZ''C as tb:: ], ca::' carava:n. of 15 cavers ~13people
a.nd tVJO dogs» le:ft Jlssaq'u.ah Friday ev'en.in.g'. The start was about all that
.was fine". Westin have::)\lt £5..geJ.red. VJi:~at the attr'adion. was in North Bendg
but VJ'e had to walt at th~, e'K.l.dof a 20 ...:mile line to s~e it" That delay wasnit
as had as hi :Mosea .Lak.e, hO'%J'eve:t', 'fJ'he.:!:'e we ((Yv:ertaxed the i?apacity of
the !Local iilhinese: resta'crar'.t and had. to be served in shifts ~An houris wait
for a bow! of c!:,op s'uey't' '? ?» Ni2lve:rt~'lelesswe :a.r!'lved b:dQ'ht and early in
RiggiES at 9 AM "~b!'ig~b.tand ea!'1";/1 ~ ed. ». After' !?egociatJng the newly
torr..-np road to tt"e caveg 2/3 of US p~om:ptly set "Up dd.lnp, at the wrong site.
By the time 'iNe joined the <i:lthe!:'s «-.:avers fr(m:l Mor.ta.:r,'.a, JkJ.ahoa eastern
W:a.s:'.1ir.lgtoH3 OregoX':'., Nevada. a.~:;d.Calif:'o:rr:d.:a.» it vJ'as-nearl'y noon. Since, only
one pe:rsC);~~lfelt !Likesleeph:g8 eveiy'Or~e else headed dow!2- to the ca",le and
waited tWiQ! hO'G..rs while BlOb B:n)Wl2 ,placed. a bolt over the 70-£oot pit inside
the 11..pper e:r:::c:rra:.,.c:e.At this point Ge:)oT-'ge £m;~1'<1he' was low on. carbide and
retreated. l(woke i':~l)aho';,,1~; the tirrH~ the bolt wa.s in a:nd joined F!'Og3 Jack
and J.",.~--nea~~ '"'-ron '1'", .•,.,. W'a~'" ,.~t>c';''':;p'''l'''o (.,,,,,,,",~,,,~ h,;,;':u"".".,.,~..J'l'\,I!. ha'T"" to .1"'e.t ..••ea .•., , ~J 9 J!.J.., J.':" t:..~.'~,~"••.~ I'~'J...'..'~•.'~:.> .:.100 \:rt.~ ..::.\~"""\. to _•••~~.~'.J.~ 1_/.\..) ••..:.:."'.;> \:f'>l''.V ••.••••..••l:.J...I .•~ L.~.:. '" "-.. ...:..k l!"

thro'~';~ghthe c!,ackas vJ'e vj'r:~regoir.g triJ make the ~~oophet~n e:r:-.tx'ances.

Etle!'ymw e!.'.jo'y\:::d tbe ?Q .,.fov:': ra:ppel l;n.t the waler le,";~eJL'was high ar,~d it was
diifiG'!:.ut to stay d.!"J~0 . While lead:~c.o:.g the d ..i:mb aOI)J':C:l a. 'Ii:i'a;~e:,:'f:a:n 1.:ea.r The Base ~
bal]' Bat~ Jay feU into 1ft prJo1\.:.;,p to hiLS r..eck. We t.t~()~;>gh'J.:we. couLd get hiIn to
the s';}.rface qv.ickest via tl,e Sand. R'O(OID9 so GO:"J;t;h.'.'ged. Tom didEit stay too
drY3 either. Ac"Cnally o:r:.l~l a. fenfJ' O.£;;~.5"iiwere reaHy prepa:r:'ed £0:::' GO!hditions Ln.
the c;a,,-e despite all the -'I;a],k.abc-fut ex::,pnS'l;' ..:,:,e.

Frog sc;oute:d ahead t:;~yingto £i:.:,"3 the cO:!Lclectio::l. to the Sand RICDom, and in
ret:!'ospted; we got y,;ilthin 1.00 fe.e;c of it b'bt gave v.p and mad.e the painf,J.J.l
decisiin"- to go b,:>,ck-up the falls a.,::;d '?O.•..toot })It. F!:og was fiZ'st out a:r.'ld rar:-.
back til> camp fo!- help. Aid a!'!'ived e::L~.mas'se~ h~lte~;:e~y<o:ne9 including Dan
W''1:-~.nhar1 ;..,'Y"J''''''1''e..1 h'j5 ~v~""'"".s'f''m..,.~1,,, 'J",j- ,('c"':;' "'l.~ . ..:le'" 1:,j.s/ha,'I" ((Y"'."'I';. 1'"!I,oCl".C""""'" Tho, wa'r'm•..•.•~ ••..••U ~~.J. I...jj,ol:. IlL •......•.•"" v •..• ...!' ••••• 9.'. ~~..t,~ ~v ILJ,-~v ••.1;.J!. •.• l,J. _"'...,. ..•~- •..,;:..~'.- ''o,.7\S'V •.. '';' J:" ~ 'l:tO'\oJ..:.. 0 ••.•.!I.'L> ,-

d,othes a:"d £l:re that g!'eeted'i:',s O'eJ.tside the cave,'~"oweV'er» we~e much appre~
eiated. Onr thaIi-ks to eve:~:yor:.ewho helped ~

W"". "',:":1"",,,", tD"~"" '" •.••v'O'1"''''~.,S .,,'hi. IC''''''/' "~ ("1.",,," ''''''C''~VI' 'Jk"" 1["" 5"''''-'0' a\"'A"hK ~,'"' n.•.•..:J tl-'a~'t'heu. ~ !.",\"",,~•.•o ~I.'..•••,"" ....-.¥dJ •••••••~ ""',.;:..~' .•• "'-4'-'''- )-:..".v ~ -.t ••••• :; <...••• ,'.l.~U, 0:: '-0'0 h~ u.....'.,., ':J __ l.t. I.;..lo.' .-.L1 ...•
IU, ~•.•. lJ •....•.•.J

.V'Jere i!tn!y getting wette!'. lIt was so mise:-:'able that n;C) oz"e felt like ca'ving so
we packed 'u,p. arid :headed for tOtr'J"!3.. After deciding that the Ja.mes B. Clark
Memorial Bal'beG~"e Pit i'.l the local pa:,:'k wasu:>.adequatefo!' o~,;'.:rplan.:ned
st""ak t""""" . 'FPC. ~>o",",.,.",,;J .j-he 'il~(,,,,,\ II" .0' .O'F 'H""rt'!\ DI'1e I'a-""gel'" .J."" '''h,~ ";;"a'rID d1"'C"'U> • "'-o:f 3 '::l'V"Y ..L. \:.s,~ ••• v"""",,J, 1:.0._.__ o.io'U' .,~.-.- 0 c g ••...• (".~_o '~-... ~ •...•:1 ~'0 (I,~ V>J ••.•• " .J.:o:J

hall, the grotto steak fry- 'ifJ'as'w".~natte::)i.d.ed; after seEing all tble steaks and
tb.e!~some, the treasm~y e!~ded..'o1::'.p o:dy $1 h1 t:he hoLe. The he .•.:!.L manager did.
receive a comp!Laint abO':J.t IC.Y..".l.' p:o:-esenceu hat we beH~ve it was b!'ought 0:", by
a pai:;:>of i.:r:':.ebriated )local dtlze:ns YJ'ho'dsite:;d us. Lively tCo:r." .•~-ez'sa."tio:Es and
other distractions kept ma:ny ,c£us a,"\)\!'ake lo!'.'.gafte:c v~'ehad be;d,ded down.
Gyp,s:c:.lTIl foiled &1 attempt ea:!'ly to s.m'ct1:'.e::rr R(~~':".is sr.ori:rig but SO<D!2er or later
we~:;.all managed to get asleep. lIt was still zoaiY::.h'"gMI,)J:r::.day morning. We
packed up awd. left at 9 A}.,1ac,d :t'eachec Seattle 12 hour'S late!' aitel?' stopping
to visit spect<'l.Gclla!' Palou ..se Fa.lls State Parke
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PAPOOSE CAVE IN FEBRUARY 1971
by Tlom l\!iller

Although not an U!1qualified S7'::.o;ess, the Papoose Olex.peditior~oo came off
rat:J.er' well. A total of 19 participated, b:roke!l u.p bto tvw parties that
each stayed about fuu.::r days. Sever-alb.a.d been there before ~ Jim
Crail, B:n",ce Ainslie» Ccris Beckman. <,..x.,dBria!~ Farr..swo1"th. Denny
An$-;Vls an.dI stayed the whole nine. do.'is. School schedule:: resuJl.ted
in 14 comi'1.g the: fir-s'c pa:::t (Feb. 12 -17) a:nd. or!ly 7 <ont'h.e second half
~Feb. 17-21).

Because IOf slov:;"'1]1PS it was decided 'ico ca...-np hi Dc:.ng~ho Cavt~ ratnerthal"J.
L"'lthe Sa:ld Romn; t'~2e'VJeathe~ was abo/x::20 deg1:'ees warmer than expec-
ted, remaining a1'or.:::.:nd freeziugtbe whole tLTlle. T:b,e first day was spent
tro.nsport1.'lg equipment to the shelte::,. The second day was spent primar-
ily in orie~':1tation, altho..1gh some eX1)loratlo!,\ wa.s attempted. Lead~ we!"e
checked in the B:ceakdownRoom, the Rims-:(.J!1le Passage and above the
Tread Softly Passage. 'fhis last lead.~, wi.c.kh vte 'had £Du.nd at Christmas»
and was followed in revers(~ this tLm~..:»tt,,:cned OU.t to be tbe most profit .•.
able of the whole trip. Aba v'e the SnQwma'J. Room we travelled east
into vi:t'gin passage. Therc'vJe:r:es'eve:t'al small pools in the passage» one
of w!'dch is large e:nough. to be called a lake ... IIGuano Bayll. At OEe point,
the passage tl;.rns ba.ck on itself aml eventually j Dins Valhalla through an
impassable squeezeway. T'k'.!.ewalls a:re c:'.'ur.::lbly and old~lQoking and t:~!e
floor ir.. :places is a soft s:nty dirt. In 'places the:ee are some: :rather
pretty speleothems; t:.:e For:mati.)n Furest is r;:. short c::-:3.wl betvJ'e:e.n stalae-
tite:s. and stalagmites. Two p',';.:C'e'ir~'hit;~!£allsH «(lcC'n:t." lH:.,a::, the Flowstone
Room. Unfort:l:'lately one of these got d.i~tit'~~; The othe::- was dubbed
T aV"Janka Falls in h<01lO1' 'Clf IOU:: Sc1J.tv)l ca£eteriao ~? "l! 'Z)ad'1 '~ '1 ? 1- ed. )

Nea= thes(~ falls» a. gliste:i:!.~.ngcora.1103.':},a.1 p~ssage leads furtzler into,the
cave. Tl2..:t'ee squeezeways :~wa?ly exk9.ilS'Cf.:Q ou::, time a::J.d YJewec:e fairly
flyi:.lg along when s'J.dderuy "v'?e:b?oke 0;;:'['; i~~a la!'gl=:passage w:tth leads all
ove-:: the ph'.ce •. Weal rnost d.ied o£ s1:fi:lck aJ:ld 'i.if4~idered in sublim.e delight
until Denny noticed a ~=;u!'veymarke~. ylt e, did::,,''!; fb.d out uJi::i11ate::!' 'Hhere
we were ~ Ylhere the. Gargoyle Passage comes in above S]\J130 :i;:::. tree Sa-tori
Passage.

We t:.d~d to hurl"Y out» bn.t t:'2.e two parth::s. that er:tered via th.e Upper Entra:I:ce
independently decided to :cet.,.l:':1".1 via the uJE)::y50uI - s:i.m.uJ.ta:neonsly; a. bad traffic
jam.» sum.ethbg, we avoid,ed the rest of the t:.dp.

,

The rest of the £.i.~st half of t!-1e t:::,ip cO?'lsiGited 1.)1 e~q)lo1"ingPat'Cerson's Passage:
checking out oiThe Wet Wa y" and some othel.' kconseq'c:.e~tiaJ.. leads. Tl:.e first
part of th.e second half consisted of another 'Coar. The 1.,ext day De:lny Ande::-so:::'l
and I d.ecided to follow one last leae in t!-w Gargoyle Passage while the others
readied everybi..ng to go home one day ea.:.:-ly awl rec'UI,e:!.'ate beflDre sclriol starte:d.o
The lead tUl"!".1ed outlli be raidy long and el'1te:red. Patterso:lvs almost di~ectly
. above the poi~1.t where the streaJn from thE; Bluewater flO'lVS uo"vn into Sato!:':i..
A small side passage reenters the Gargoyle just befo:.::e :it joins Patterso:~vs.
Several small leads nearby went :,:w'J/here.

At this point we f<,TIuwed the othel" fo:ck bPattersor:'s a~'C'veP~J.be):,ty Pit. The
right hand fork goes t {.I the Cathedral Rev:nD. The left har:d fo:-:k soon opens into
a trcl::r deep cJ:...irnney du-ectly abo.J'c the large pi t behni?; the e::lti~e fall must be
more t:ia:::.:-100£eeto C01::.ti:r::'1!lgg ';,ve =ea~hed ~ saddle. On o:n,e side was the pit,
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, on the otiherwas.<l 15 OT 20 ••foot drtOi' in Co small cir-c"llar Toom lead:l1'lg
off. Although the climb is about ..::ompa::cahle to that ()ut of the Sand
Room mto the passage to the Uppc::, Entra.::lce, it is about blli..::e a.s high.
Our belay ropes were topside.

Near the; point where the Blue'J;ratel'" Exte:Ilsion sti~F.lam f.}nte;:;:"s Patterson is
Passage we fuund a s!nall room y."ith a rl/:::nse accumulation of sp,~l~(}thems
including .1'3.crust about the thickDess of an eggsh,~n over a pO(ll a.~.da
compound colU.mn with helictites.

One accident oCC'i'J.rrcd, .at the dr'(.loP i::-Jot,1) the Cathed.:;:-"tl Roc:m. A large,
cracked section of wall disintegra,ted Aj£>"TER a Cave:r h,::.o just descended
it. The.usual ble~di:ng from a scalp cut and. a slight }~ead:ache were t~'le
only after effectso The cave was Untklln8.ged and we used.a short flope
to avoId th,~ area aftt:::rwaTdB.

We.were very plea:"eC; that ull p<.t~~t:ici})a:'1.tswe-:::e ve:t:y ca:;:-e£al not ro bLeak
any speleotherrls v a':'ld we car:~ied quite a bit of t ras:h 011t of th.,;: cavt-;:.

*
Charley LarS011 reports that the Oregon Grotto has dw,::k.ed ,:m-::;Wil'.:;cat
Ga.ve (Jo""st e"""'t or tll'" c' ,u.",t •. 'I';"',r.~ "'~l'~ lC"'r'~"l'.' .,+ tl."l"" 1l".3" .•..,,, .• , .• ,•.Y'"' ,~","',.l"'''r'''''t "}£~'. ("••. .:> ..l. ••. ..J ,I..~ .l.J:. j ",-,.'L\..i.'ltJ ~.;, ~~t. J,'oJ" l!.o .•.. 'I0o.I','. .l.i/..,,_.lb' f •••••• \ ••.•.L ••.' ,_.!.:..1. ..L v(" ••••'" . "\1 ••• \0" ' •••••

Trout Lake) aad reports that their J.11<1}') show~, that it is c).ct'::u),l1y Dart ,()i
the Ney" Ca'~e !'ystern; the lava :plug at tb.•..~lowey' C.'ld. ",,£ NWi;j Cave is only
about 50 feet long, then. Duwnslo:pc 1t. 1..:0~lti:au~st.r.:'Jrard JIJ)a.~ra EJridge
passing under the :C'oad. They HH1.ppr:;d :r~on~ than 8(10fe~t in. the cav!~,
plus about 300 feet c.! tr~IH::h.

* *
GLACJp5PELEOL()GICAL. ABSTILltCT

Stokes~ J',J:,. 1958. An esker~lik(; ridge Lnp:J.~0CeG~;of f,):rmati-:m, Fl~t~
is en~ Norway 0 J. GlacioL ~ 3(24)::2 Btl =289 •

In studying a. subglacial ridge of c1:::.stics~ Stokes pe:'letrated "Be-vera:!.
hU.ndred meters under the ice along the tu:n:n.cl". !@A:aexteX'J.s~.ve syste:rn
of subglacial tunnels :riddles thiD part ,ex;: the gla ..::ler. Th<jY ca.n:y bot.:1.
glacial melt water and streams whi:::hpluage down tlH~ valley walls and
disappear under the ice •.• The passages are roughly semi~circular il•.
cr03S -section •• they CUI'''le gently~ are tributary one to the other and
frequently divide and rejob to fo:r.m.iox=bowi loops. The 1.lHim"lo£ sev-
eral passages has resulted in the fo:nnatiuu of one. or two la2"ge dla~,nbrars
which are 15~20 In. wide and have::coois 4-5 rna high. O:~jly in <:.. few places,
h01\.ever a does the height of the roof e.:::.ceed 3 rn arld the width ,,)£ the floo:::-
10 m while the ~.,nlalle:::,tributary passages ll:l1.d iox-b0'17iS i a:t~ef:,'eque'a.tly
about 2 rn wide .and 1 m high~'. He considers their Bllarge size" to be due
to ablation rather than melting by the subglacial stream. While s:mall
in comparison to the Paradis"~ Ice Caves system~ this is clea:,~lya Hobble
occtt'rrcnce and should be .f:::":J..tL..c-~':1:ly",,,';1i;Tff~.iN]by cave:r:.;' 731fI.ng tl~c lifo-
i..Rana d.;S ih',; ..•t (.f ,,"r.:~'::V.:'-"".r . "'fJ" "p '''=..-!'.••. ..,L •••••_ .•••••._~. __ !J..~.:...r'_ -"J. _....-. --."\.•..~-"..,f:i"_-lo
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PRRCE LJ1ST
Northwest Ca've Reseu.e Association store (R03~9094)

•
Carbide lamps 00 000 000 000 c> 0 0 Q ~ •• gOO 0 a " '" 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 '" 0 0 •• 0 0 0 $5.30
I~amp bottoms ..0 Q •• 0 0 ~ 0 0.0 a 0 0 g,O • , 0 g .• Q.O 0 000 0 " e :l DOD. 0 Q II 0 0 0 0 $1.10
Clea:::'ii:lg arid repair kits 0 0 0 D 0 lit 0 0 0 Q 0 0 • 0 0 0 ct 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 It 0 0 0" 80~
Rubber grips D 0 0 0 I) CJ !? 0 ,0 '0 0', .r. 0 0 0 a 0 It 0.0 0 Q 0 00 0 0 10) 0 0 •••• 0,0 •••• 0 00. 30~.
Flame protector-so 0000 0 o"~ 0 0.000000 •• 00000.00.0000.' •• 0'00 20<;:
F' elt s (fOJ~ small c<tp.larrlps», > • 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 • •• 5f
Rl~bber gaskets 0000 goo", 0 0 • o'~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q • " 0 0 000 • (, 0 0 0 0 GOO ~. It., lO~,
R e alTI e r s 0 0 0 • 0 0 g .0 0 0 0 0 D r.. 0 0 C\t ~ 0 0 0 0 -0. 0 0 0 0 0 o. g co 0 0 • 0 • 0 '" 0 e 0 0 o' 0 • 15~
Felt 1101de'X So 0 0 0 0 0 "lJ 0 0 0 (I : 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0, 0 0 0 '" 0 0 0 III 0 ~ " •• 0 0 •• 0 0 15~
Felt plates;) 0 0 I) ~ •• ;) 0000'0000 0 ~ 0,'"" p (t.o 00000" 0 0 0'" 0" 0" 0 •• 0 Q ~ lO~
T if's 0 0 Ci II 0 g 0 '('1 0 0 0 0 QI a 0 0 0 " 0 0 " 0 o. co •.•, 0 " 0 0 0 0 m 0 g • 0 0 • Q 0 " 0 0 0 O' 0 0 0 15~'
Flints, ~note ~ lighter flints are,l/32 undersize) •••.• 0 •• ' o. IOf
Tip de ane 1." with sliding cO~lier.•••. co ••••• 0 • " ••••••••••• co •••• 5Of
Ligher spr i:!J.g0 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 0. III • 0 0 0 0 " • Ii) 0 0 0 0 " 0 •• 0 00 • 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 lO~
S'crew cap for lighter 0 "(t .•. o'.'o GO. 0" I) 0 0 DO 0,0 ~ 0000 •• 0 •• 00""" io~
Com!Jlete ligl1te::."' aSSel"ll.blyo I)" 0 0 0 0 •. 0 0000" • 0 0 0 o. GO. "0 ~ 0 o. 55~
Wing nut.~Savcold WL"1.gnuts off of discarded lamps. Old.'

. style is out of stock and cannot be :::eordered). 0 • 0'0 •• 15~
4." ~eflectt)l~ vlith lighter 0 .0.00" ~ ",00 (I 0 0 0 .~o 00. Q" 0 0 G,.D o'~." 0 0 l'I$lo 3.5
2 iI' II . Ii . 1\ .' .1.:1 .•.. ;' ~a,.~'''" '., I.... ~ •..• ;. :' '\ ~.'.!:~.... $1 20

Q,.~~~,~w r'.~,~"f~~~¥~~~~~.~'~~~q:1~.~I~!R .•", 0

Wate-: door and -:>ther JU5tii"c~ip:i:'Ci&ic't5~ .~,;t'"reti'6.~'st.:. ,..•.'~;..•.•.•.

Carbide Z5~per pou:nd~
Caves of Washi-l1. ton $1. 50 each.
Storm shelters "1;O;feach.
MSA hard hats with lamp bracket $6.00 each (special order item)
Gibbs as ce::lde:::s $12.00 per pair.
Ameri::a::\-favi~£ Accidents. 45~ each year 0

Other caving,,'orie;J.ted item;' can be o:;,'dered at a 10% markup, above
the stortais cost. .For fu=th(~r information; cont act Bob Brm.vn.

Scratch one cave •.. Bob BrO''i!::l :;:-eports that WILI ..•JU\MS HOIJ.~'gup the
White Ri'le::- l1.ea:c Ty"in Carnp~ in Sec. 10, T19N, RIOE i~.not a cave.~
the name SfJ.OV1S all.' several m.a-os.. ~

*
BOOK REVJiEW .(plagiarized, in a good cause)

o

I

DlISCOVERY,AND EXPLOR.,<\'l'ION OF THE OREGON CAVES. By Frank
K .. Walsh and WilHam R. Halliday. 1971. Te~c 'm~tom Enterprises,
Grants Pass, Ore •. $1. 00 plus lOf postage. " •.• an attractive paperback
contai.l1.ing 2'7 pages 0:1 the discovery and exploitation ('sic' .•. of the Oregon
Caves. Fin.e photographs and a map of the mammoth cavern make this
booklet a welc.om.e additlclrJ .••• UI = Douglas County (Oregon) Histo Soc.
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SOME SMALL CAVES NORTH OF PAP~E CAVE
byl'omMillw,r

.SeveI'al small caves are pI'esen.t no!'th of Papoose Cave on Blue. Mountai.'T1.
All a!'e ir" or n.eaI' section. 21s 'I'24Ns RIW» on the Kessler Greek Quadra.'l1g1e.
Six. a!'e close together. The hillsides aI'e relatively free of underg.eowth» a
conside!'a.ble aI'ea behg an. ald bnrn overgrown with. heatber.

A good trail leads for a mile quite close to the first six. lit begins down-
stream from. Papoose Cave close to the POirlt w'here the nameless creek
show:2 on the er;.c1osed sketc~ jams Papoose Cz-eek; it cD:r"tinues down to
the road CZ'tDlKS:D.'2g of Papoose C:r'eek but is rm:l.cb poore!' downstream and
becomes progressively better above Papoose Creek. lit crosses the unnamed
creek di::::,ectlybelo.~v a large burn IOn Blue MtC'w::.tain; at this point one leaves
the: trail 'to :read., the caves. Abou:~halfway l.?p the hill fromm the trail is a
promme:rlt 1a!"gedead tree. The ficrs'~ cave is located about 10 yards uphilll
ar~d tothe dght upslope at an a~imuthof 500• Jl:tis at thel:ase of an outcrop

. abiDut 8 x. 6 feet.

This fi.:rst ca.ve bas a c!'awlway €Intra-ace. A narrow passage about 20 feet
long leads T.lol'tb» then t'l..)I.TI'.lS to the :d.gl:.i;; at this pom't a d:rop of about 4 feet
intoa a small anteehambe:r be:1;rond which abO!..1t 8 feet in diameter and a little
higher. There a:'re some s:maH speleothems.

1'0 the :'right Iz-om.ibis cave a!ld a.b01.i.t 50 yards upslope isa a small cavity
about 2,() £fH~t lO:':'lg 0 JIll;is 0:,2'.a ledge a!'id is hidde:'). hy a small t:c:' ee 0 This is
m,!ia lar ge:,:' ou.tcrop.

Around. this large:!.' outcrop and pa.,<rt a small stv;;lltez' is a smaH tube leading
into tbe bottom of the face of the i:m.tcZ'op. Ie is pa1.~t:ii.a.ny z:,idden by vege-
tation. Idid not enter this a.s JItliinkli could see the far end.

DowEslope and about twenty ya:i°(}s a:v7ay is a large speleolJierov:s o"2tcropo
On top' is a m::l.i>xt'",.1 b:ddge f~:':rrnedby the de etTa d;IO:G IOf a tube. .Alor:.g the
bottom of tbe "'?iI'estern face is a sma.l~» weH""hidden (;a''I~. lit has t\i~?Oen=
trances a~~1.dc'(~rvesi;o the left but tmds in it debds choke after only abo'ut
2,0 feet. :':;0feet dov:ms1(2)E: is a. la!'geZ' cave~ w :!th three entra.nces and a
total lengtb. of perhaps 60 feet •. Wir-"d blmrlbg past these: ent:ra!.:'.ces creates
a strong s'u.etian i.E the cave~ readily extinguishiK)lg a :c~"rd!e £lame •. ill;
smells si:rongly of anLmal occt'iJ.patio:l. The tYJO v.'estern e:nt?'ances a:re
tubCJ.la.r; they jok and lead to some: sm.all rooms pe::rhaps 5 fee,t high and wide.
The largest has a skylight aJLm.ost choked vJ';lt:h :rocks. Cortir::.,,:.tings the passage
leads to the base 01 a small sink; on the far side it is ch.oked 'I';J'ith deb:ds.
A good name ior this is Whld Cave.

Just below Wir"d Cav-e a:re two smaller caves. O:!~eiDf theses about 20 feet
long, en.ds in. a :l."oo.m too small to tn~~naround in.an.d a co:rk.sc!'ew bend
halfway in makes backirlg out difficult. The other is a 20 ",ioot ~em:nfi,ntof
a large tabe.

Th.e next cave l£ou:.nd Vias at the base of the cliffs just beJl.ovii' t!"",e: easte!'n
sllJ.mmit of Blue, Mountai."l. ]It is the: la:rgest ]Ifound, bei12g a tl.Jl,be 5 tb 8' b
diameter ana about 100 feet lO:'lgo )ftl; is en.te3:'ea th::'l0Jtl.gh a la;:ge sinks abO' ••t
15 feet in. diameter a!'.:.ddepnc.~ :aea:r' the center of t!te: caveo Th.e left",hand
lead ends in debris 1!'"about 60 feet; a small :room and some speleothems ar..e
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i
p:::'esent. The right~hand lead paraJ;iels the cliff face to assecond
orificeo I did not enter it due to fJ:'esh bear droppings and a large
commotion in the hrush nearby. 7;~hisis Blue Mountain Cave.

,

,
Hurrying back. to Papoose Creek.~ r shecked out most of the obvious
clifis. Most had nothing but one contained a cave about 60 feet long
inhabited by a family of pac}crats. At the rear was a chimney; I
returned two days later with frif),nds and climbed itp it is 30 feet high.
A small hole led off but was too :3mall to enter. We found still another
small cave nearby~ about l5i lor:g and curving to the right.

With the exception of the chimney climb~ all of the above was on a
solo scouting expedition on August 10, 1970. Both the surface and
underground work was a hasty reconnaissance and the possibility
of additional caves is obvious. If anyone knows of any other caves
in this area~ I would appreciate the information. (So would yr ed. -
W oRoHo)

Blue Mountain Cave
length about 100i

, \ ,

301 chimney

E""l') I I I II Rat Chimney Cave
length 601

y1ight

Wind Cave
length 60!

length 30i

Sketches of small caves north of Papoose Cave~ by Tom Miller
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Sketch of small caves north of Papoose Cave -- Tom Miller
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NEW CAVE AREA REPORTED JlNNORTH ALASKA

Jay Rockwell, now in.A ;.cl"?orage, has sent several phot~' :)£ an inter-
esting~looki":ng limestone area near the proposed pipeline, on the
!wrth side. of the B1400k.SRange. As far as is known, none. of the
obvious cave entrances have been investigated. One photo shows a
stream flowi:1g thrOl:.gh a sloping tunnel caye perhaps 100 feet long;
the far entrance is also ',risible in one photo. This is Fi:L11s.Cave,
. so named for the wafe:rfall dO"'5ir.L the cliff from the lower entrance.
Falls Cave Creek. is a tributary of the Atigun Ri ver which in turn is
a tI'ibutary of the Sagavaniuk.tok. Rive"]:'which flows into the Acrtic
Ocean just east of. Prudb.oe Bay. A large construction camp with an
airfield is located abou.t 10 ID.iles from the cave .area, on the west
side of GaJl.b:>:>aithLa$.e ~ an easy walk except for the stream crossing,
Jay repo:::,ts. Access to at least some of the caves may best be by
:rappelling from the top of the cliffs. The area has much limestone,
and is of cor.!siderable a!'cheological imp02'tance.
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The Cascade Caver
1117 36th Avenue.East
Seattle •. Wash. 98102.
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